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Improvement in methods of dealing with complications of debilitating
illnesses has resulted in prolongation of the lives of many patients suffering
from chronic, painful conditions-notably, cancer-far beyond that of previ-
ous expectancy. The number of individuals afflicted by unbearable pain is
on the increase, and dissemination of information concerning extension of
pain-relieving technique has resulted in so many demands for relief, to
the medical public, as almost to create a sub-specialty, the "pain clinic."'
Semmes'2 has listed fundamental principles to be considered in the treat-
ment of the pain patient. These are: (i) Location of the pain; (ii) accessi-
bility of pathways; (iii) desired duration of interruption (of pathways);
(iv) physical, mental, and economic status of the patient; and (v) in gen-
eral, the simplest effective measure.
One of life's truisms is to the effect that one never receives "something
for nothing." Grant9 has well said that "the methods at one's disposal for
the relief of pain are not completely satisfactory," by which is meant that
deficit signs and symptoms are invariably after any surgical procedure
directed towards interruption of pain-pathways at whatever level. The
search for the "ideal" procedure-isolation of the individual from pain by
operation at the highest level-seemed to have ended with the introduction
of prefrontal lobotomy into the pain problem, in 1943.8 Since then, a great
many reports concerning various types of operations upon the frontal lobes
of the brain, designed to relieve sufferers from intractable distress, have
appeared in the medical literature of the world. Experience accumulated
during a period of eight years may now allow some observations in regards
to the pro and con of lobotomy for pain, deficit symptoms, selection of cases,
and the like.
Theoretical considerations
Exactly how frontal incision eliminates complaints of unbearable agony,
when it does, remains a mystery. Jeremiah Kurtz, the deified protagonist
of Joseph Conrad's Heart of Darkness, said "Pain and pleasure are emo-
tions, not sensations," and modern neurophysiology has done little to alter
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this view. The balance of opinion holds that lobotomy relieves by the pro-
duction of traumatic euphoria, asymbolia for pain, or an organic confusional
syndrome. Watts and Freeman2' believe that "psychosurgery changes the
individual's reaction to pain without materially changing his ability to feel
pain. Pain may be present, but when divorced from its implications . . .
becomes bearable and may be accepted with fortitude." Koskoff" has
designated the effect of operation as abolition of "suffering" rather than
"pain." Krayenbiihl" notes that absence of complaints after operation per-
sists just so long as psychic disturbance remains present-an observation
that is not necessarily correct, but represents an orientation.
An explanation of relief as a feature of a surgically-induced psychosis is
probably over-simplification. It does not apply to the individual whose pain
(from cancer) is not associated with symptoms of anxiety or fear, and who
is relieved by lobotomy for longer periods of time (see below). It is com-
mon observation that boring, deep, all-pervading pain (from pelvic car-
cinoma, for example) is in abeyance after operation, whereas lancinating
attacks resultant from intestinal cramps or motion of a partially paralyzed
leg persist. Experimental findings of decrease rather than increase of
"bright pain" threshold after frontal surgery are mentioned to emphasize
this discrepancy.2
Experimental theory suggests that pain impulses may synapse in hypo-
thalamic-thalamic nuclear masses and project from there to the frontal and
temporal cortex which curves around the lesser wings of the sphenoid bones.
If present, such pathways to consciousness are interrupted by the perform-
ance of prefrontal lobotomy. Evidence has been presented by Spiegel and
Wycis" that coagulation of the dorsomedial thalamus may produce the same
effect. Retrograde degeneration of the medial thalamus is known to follow
frontal section.7
Varieties of operation
Attempts are being made constantly to modify prefrontal lobotomy tcs
suit the pain patient, with an ideal goal of maximal benefit and minimal
deficit. It is the opinion of the author, before discussion of various modi-
fications of the original lobotomy method, that nothing has been developed
which is definitely superior.
Autopsy studies' reveal great discrepancy between anticipated plane of
subcortical section and actual cut, whether the method is "open" or "closed,"
and there is also enough lack of correlation between degree of pathway-
interruption and postoperative change in the patient to give food for thought.
It is stated of each variation that beneficial effects remain but that unde-
sirable side-reactions are minimized. "Minimal" lobotomy (lower quad-
rants of each frontal lobe) was first proposed by Watts and Freeman. Next
followed unilateral lobotomy, introduced by Scarff'9 and Rowe.'8 Grantham'0
advised bilateral sectioning of medial frontal fibers from above. Transorbital
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lobotomy'6" is also being used. The most significant changes in surgical ap-
proach are those of Spiegel and Wycis' (thalamotomy) and of Pool' and
LeBeau.13 The latter authors advocate removal of blocks of frontal cortex
(areas 9, 10, 46-Brodmann) and state that pain relief is good after such
operation ("topectomy") and that disagreeable psychic concomitants are
few.
Bilateral section, as complete as possible, of frontal white matter, in a
plane not going posterior to the sphenoidal wings, is most likely to produce
pain-relief, is least likely to be followed by relapse with recurrence of symp-
toms, and is no more probably to be associated with undesirable mental
changes than any other modification which will relieve the pain. It is of
value to start incision anterior to the coronal suture, because postoperative
urinary incontinence is minimized.
The temptation to operate upon one frontal lobe only must be guided by
reports of relapse of symptoms in a high percentage of cases.'
Selection of patients
The family physician, supporting the final illness of a cancer case, is often
faced with the problem of obtaining symptomatic treatment when consulting
colleagues are unwilling to make further efforts to eradicate underlying
pathology. It is in this situation that prefrontal lobotomy is urged as a
measure best suited to the over-all management of the case. It may apply
equally as well to other painful conditions, where less drastic methods of
treatment have proven ineffectual, are precluded on technical grounds, or
when the significance of pain as a threat to life is as important to the patient
as the pain itself.
A stable female suffering from pelvic carcinoma, with pain in one leg
only, ought to be afforded a trial of unilateral chordotomy. Her anxiety-
ridden sister, with one severely involved lower extremity, with early symp-
toms of pain in the other, and with dysuria, is better treated by lobotomy
than by bilateral chordotomy.
In further illustration, no one would suggest other than the time-honored
procedures of retrogasserian neurotomy or alcohol injection in a case of true
trigeminal neuralgia. The atypical case, if severe, will only be relieved by
prefrontal operation."7
Case-selection may be summarized thus: Lobotomy is superior to other
types of interruptive pain-relieving methods when (i) pain-creating patho-
logical foci are multiple and widely disseminated; (ii) probability (as in
metastatic carcinoma) exists that new foci will appear later in the course
of illness; (iii) pain is bilateral and bladder control should be preserved
(versus bilateral chordotomy); (iv) pathological anatomy (as in invasive
carcinoma of the floor of the skull) will render selective nerve-section tech-
nically hazardous or ineffectual; (v) psychological factors are predominate
in the clinical picture, no matter what the source of unrelieved pain; (vi)
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addiction to morphine or equivalents seems to be more than simply the
natural consequence of seeking relief. This list might be amplified at length,
but it is thought to include the most usual indications for performance of
prefrontal lobotomy in the pain patient.
Effects of operation
The principal desirable effect of frontal procedure, of whatever type, is
relief of pain, or at least of emotional and fear-provoking reactions to pain.
This is immediate, and will occur on the operating table. When questioned
then or later, the patient indicates an intellectual appreciation or memory
of the topic-pain-discussed, without the fervor of gratitude, implying
emotional recall of painful memories, seen after successful treatment of
sciatica by disc-removal, for example. Or curiosity may be expressed at
interrogation; the sensation remains, as such, and the patient is unaware
of the radical change in his attitude towards it.
There are certain features of the postoperative state which are common
to all lobotomized cases. Inertia, lackadaisical manner, and impulsiveness
are such symptoms. An inappropriate or misplaced emotional response is
most characteristic of the mental status." Three months may be said to be
an average convalescence from the most severe form of the organic con-
fusional syndrome. Since the life of patients dying from carcinoma is often
shorter than this, psychic phenomena may persist for the duration of
existence.
The principal drawback to the use of lobotomy for relief of pain is ab-
normal and disagreeable social behavior. Whether or not this is a result of
true "personality-change" or simply a revelation of previously suppressed
aggressive trends is of academic interest here. It is virtually impossible to
predict which patient will make an adequate adjustment after operation and
which one will become a behavioral problem. Attempts to evaluate the
premorbid personality are hampered by the desire of all concerned to re-
lieve the suffering of the afflicted, and by loyalty and family pride which
may give an excellent character sketch of even the most obvious psychopath.
The physician should evaluate carefully tendencies to aggression, irritability,
and selfishness.
On the other hand, it is reprehensible to frighten a patient or his family
away from operation, and there is a serious responsibility incumbent upon
those who remain adamant in stating "anything but that." The pain-
wracked sufferer is forced to rely upon decreasingly effective injections of
opium derivatives during the remainder of his life-which may be longer
than anyone would predict-every minute of which may seem as though it
were an hour. There are many cases in which lobotomy will answer the
patient's prayer, and in which surgery has been prevented by well-meaning
but ignorant relatives or physicians, seeking to stave off the knife that "will
make him insane."
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Operative preparation
The systemic ravages of carcinoma, pathological physiology of drug addic-
tion, and nutritional deficiencies in people suffering from intractable pain
tend to make them bad candidates for operation, but they withstand lobo-
tomy surprisingly well. The over-all operative mortality is approximately
8%o.
These cases need transfusions of blood, injections of all vitamins, and
infusions of protein hydrolysate prior to surgery. A bleeding tendency
associated with anemia or simply failure of clotting mechanisms may ham-
per the surgeon's efforts or result in fatality, a contingency of which the
relatives must be apprised. This is "surgery in desperation,"' under far from
ideal circumstances.
It is fruitless, cruel, and unnecessary to attempt to break the patient of
narcotic addiction preoperatively. Postoperatively, care must be used in
withdrawing drugs, instead of cutting them off sharply, as has been advo-
cated in some reports.
Complications
The most serious complication of lobotomy for pain is, of course, operative
death. Inertia or, more commonly, uncontrolled hemorrhage into the plane
of incision accounts for immediate demise. Inspection of postoperative
skull films, when lipiodol has been injected, may allow the diagnosis of
intracerebral hematoma.' '
Next most distressing is failure of the "last chance" operation to relieve
pain at all, or to produce subsidence of symptoms for a time, only to have
them return in full force (see below). Frequent relapse into pain after
unilateral lobotomy has been commented upon, but it should be added that
more than occasional recurrence of pain follows bilateral operation when
the patient lives six months or more. It is conceivable that more radical
section (reoperation) might produce the desired effect once more. In-
effectuality of relief at all is rare, and simply means inadequate section of
frontal white matter.
The psychic aftermath of lobotomy in the pain-patient may prove to be
extremely trying, and requires intensive schooling of the family and atten-
dants. It is of value to emphasize that (i) unpredictable, obnoxious social
behavior is not to be tolerated, even though the individual is physically
ill, but is to be dealt with firmly, and with respect to the social needs of
others; (ii) re-education is helpful, even for so brief a period as the patient's
remaining life; (iii) there is less of a personally-directed factor in disturbed
conduct than may be apparent.
The most effective attitude in caring for the post-lobotomy pain patient is
compounded of equal parts of humorous understanding, firmness with what
exceeds the bounds of allowable license, and appreciation of the problems
of concern to an individual facing early and invitable death.
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Case reports
Typical personal examples of the effect of lobotomy upon intractable pain
and upon the patient as a whole may be cited:
Case 1. Thoracic laminectomy was performed upon a 32-year-old female because
of epidural Hodgkin's disease. The growth had enveloped the entire cord and its
roots. Complaints of burning pain in the trunk and legs, and of knife-like stabs in
the shoulders and arms persisted after removal of as much tissue as feasible. Failure
of X-ray and nitrogen mustard therapy necessitated lobotomy for pain relief. For
eleven months the patient was comfortable, except for abdominal cramps and occasional
shooting pains in the left shoulder girdle. She was pleasant, attractive, hopeful, and
developed a lucrative cosmetic business. One year postoperatively the original, per-
vasive pain syndrome recurred and persisted for the brief remainder of her life.
Case 2. Minimal, bilateral lobotomy was undertaken in a 45-year-old female who
developed intractable pain in the left shoulder and arm several years after radical
mastectomy. Nerve blocks were ineffectual. The patient was taking dilaudid, gr.1/32,
every three hours in order to ensure a reasonably comfortable existence. For two and
one-half years she has been comfortable, happy, and does not require narcotics. The
etiology of pain was indicated clearly when metastases were removed from the opposite
breast six months after lobotomy. The patient manages her household and has ex-
pressed her gratitude (unusually!) in letters.
Case 3. After ten years of progressive amputation and nerve resection intended to
relieve pain in the right arm associated with chronic osteomyelitis, a 61-year-old female
was subjected to bilateral lobotomy because of a causalgic, chronically painful phantom
limb. Afterwards, she joked about pain in the arm, did not dwell upon the subject as
formerly, and was restored to work capacity in her daughter-in-law's home. Death
occurred three years later, from coronary thrombosis.
Case 4. A 42-year-old female was reduced to complete incapacitation and depend-
ency upon decreasingly effective hypodermics of pantopon, gr. '2, given every hour,
because of agonizing pain in the legs. Malignancy of the breast had spread to the
lumbosacral spine. Bilateral lobotomy was performed. The patient went through a
stormy time because of withdrawal of narcotics and debility, and then recovered suffi-
ciently to become so vituperative and obscene a virago as to result in discharge from
hospital at the request of the nursing staff.
Two months later, she had become a tractable but outspoken member of society,
complaining only of acute pain when her knees were manipulated without warning.
She expired four months after surgery.
Case 5. Chronic pain in the low back had dogged the existence of a 53-year-old
female since the age of 17. She had fractured her coccyx at the age of 9. An attack
of typhoid fever at 18 was almost fatal. Intractable pain in the entire spine and both
legs had been increasingly severe during the seven years prior to operation, and she
had been bedfast and addicted to dilaudid for six months. Roentgenograms of the
spine and myelography disclosed arthritis with nerve-root encroachment. There were
objective evidences of long-tract cord disease. One could not touch her back or legs
without screaming complaints; indeed, she was unable to tolerate the weight of the
bed-covers. Bilateral lobotomy (lower quadrants only) resulted in cessation of vir-
tually all remarks regarding pain. She does not actually perform housework, preferring
to manage a passive daughter in this respect. Perception is keen and her family can
tolerate her outspokeness. She has been followed for three years.
Case 6. The beneficial effects of unilateral, extensive lobotomy in a 60-year-old
female suffering from pain in the leg due to spine metastases from a far-advanced
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carcinoma of the lung were so striking as to merit brief comment. For one year post-
operatively, until her death, the patient required no more than small doses of codeine
by mouth for relief, and although bedfast due to eventual paraplegia, her life was a
relatively happy one.
Case 7. Invasive carcinoma of the pancreas reduced the existence of a 42-year-old
white male to hapless dependence upon morphine-hyoscine mixture which was "like
so much water" after three months of two- and three-hourly injection. Bilateral
lobotomy was performed through atrophic frontal lobes, with trepidation because of
jaundice and low prothrombin levels. Postoperatively, this pillar of society became
such a pugnacious practical joker and general social menace as to necessitate firm and
abusive talkings-to and the securing of male nursing attendants. Complaints of pain
were utilized to plead for mercy re the latest escapade. Eventually (one month), the
patient regained equilibrium, and psychic abnormality persisted only insofar as to
make him the "life of the party." Occasional injections of Demerol were sufficient to
control discomfort.
Summary and conclusions
Prefrontal lobotomy offers a distinct assistance in the management of
the patient who is wracked with intractable pain due to carcinoma, or other
condition in which complaints of pain upon an organic or quasi-organic
basis are not relieved by usual conservative or surgical measures. The
mechanism of effect is unknown, and may be explained upon neurophysio-
logical as well as psychiatric grounds. Various types of operations upon the
frontal lobes have been described and proposed in the pain problem; the
original bilateral frontal subcortical sectioning is as effective as any, is less
likely to be followed by relapse than are the more conservative variations,
and is technically more simple than some. Potentially high surgical mor-
tality may be reduced by consideration of factors of debilitation and tend-
ency to hemorrhage in these patients. Disturbing psychic reactions are
usually temporary and controllable, but may be very upsetting and require
intensive care and understanding. The family should be informed and in-
structed. An evaluation should be made of pre-morbid personality makeup
as accurately as possible, if only to attempt to prognosticate anti-social activ-
ity after operation. Lobotomy does not render the individual pain-insensi-
ble, nor does it make him psychotic. The effect of frontal incision is to
afford cessation of chronic, pervasive, agonizing pain, with preservation of
appreciation of sharp, briefly-acting stimuli. Lobotomy for the relief of
pain has withstood the test of time. Typical cases are presented.
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